Multiple forms of phospholipase A2 in arthritic synovial fluid.
Phospholipase A2 (PLA2) has been purified to homogeneity from human arthritic synovial fluid. The activity resolved into multiple peaks by preparative HPLC. The most abundant peak (A) was present in synovial fluid from patients with rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, and psoriatic arthritis. A second major peak (B) was variable and lower in relative abundance, but was distinguishable from peak A by its stimulated activity in the presence of either 0.5 M Tris or 0.1% sodium deoxycholate (DOC), in addition to its longer HPLC column retention time. Both peaks required Ca2+ and showed optimal activity in DOC/phosphatidylcholine (PC) mixed micelle assays between pH 8.0 and 9.0. Both peaks showed higher activity with PC as substrate than with PI, however peak A exhibited higher activity with PE than PC. Upon preparative SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, both peaks of PLA2 activity were resolved as proteins of approximately 14,000 Da. The N-terminal sequence obtained from purified peak A material matched that of a recent similar isolate (Hara et al. (1988) J. Biochem. 104, 326-328).